
STATE OF NEL' YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn  the Mat ter  of  the pet i t ion

o f

Pauline G. Snyder

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion

of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of

Personal  Income Tax

under Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax Law

fo r  t he  Yea r  1973 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

21s t  day  o f  March ,  1980,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied

mai l  upon Paul ine G. Snyder,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as

fo l lows:

Paul ine G. Snyder
80 R ivers ide  Dr .  Apt .  95
New York, Ny IOO24

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

united states Postal  service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

and that  the address set  for th on said wr r  i s  the  las t known address o

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me th is

2 1 s t  d a y  o f  M a r c h ,  1 9 8 0 .

\



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

M a r c h  2 1 ,  1 9 8 0

Paul ine G. Snyder
80 R ivers ide  Dr .  Apt .  95
New York, NY 1AO24

Dear  Ms.  Snyder :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance w i th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
A lbany ,  New York  12227
Phone # (519) 4s7-8240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Pet i t ioner '  s  Representat ive

Taxing Bureau's  Representat ive



STATE OF NEI^J YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

; PAUITNE G. SNyDER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year
1 9 7 3 .

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Paul ine G. snyder,  80 Riverside Drive, New york, New york

10024, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1973 (Fi le

N o .  1 5 7 1 4 ) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before l { i1 l iam Valcarcel,  Hearing Off icer,

aL the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two I^/or ld Trade Center,  New York,

New York ,  on  March  8 ,  1979 aE 2 :45  P.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared pro  se .  The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq..  (A. Schwadron, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether pet i t ioner is l iable for a def ic iency result ing from preparer 's

negl igence.

II. l,lhether the minimum income tax and modification for allocable expenses

rdere properly computed by the Audit  Divis ion for 1973.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

Resident

the sale

2 .

the sum

changes,

Pet i t ioner Paul ine G. Snyder t imely f i led a New York State Income Tax

Return for 1973, in which she reported a long-term capital  gain from

o f  s t o c k .

on June 28, 1976, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency in

of $346.66 for 1973, along with an explanatory statement of audit

which stated:



-2 -

f'The remainder of Long Term Capital Gains not subject to New York
Personal Income Tax is considered to be an I tem of Tax Preference
and subject to New York Minimum Income Tax."

"To arr ive at New York i temized deduct ions, Sect ion 615(c)(4) of the
State Tax Lar+ requires that a modif icat ion must be made for al locable
expenses attr ibutable to i tems of tax preference in excess of the
spec i f i c  deduc t ion .  t '

3 .  Pet iL ioner  reaL ized a  ne t  ga in  o f  $23,130.00  f rom the  sa le  o f  s tock

fo t  7973.  In  add i t ion ,  she  incur red  a l locab le  expenses  in  the  s  rm o f  $61410.00 ,

which were included in the total New York itemized deductions reported on her

New York return.

4. Pet i t ioner contended that the def ic iency resulted fron the negl igence

of her tax preparer;  accordingly,  he should be deemed l iable for tax now due.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI{

A. That regardless of who prepared pet i t ionerts tax returns, the ul t imate

responsibi l i ty for the f i l ing of a tax return, as wel l  as the payment of any

tax l iabi l i ty,  is upon the pet i t ioner in accordance with the meaning and

intent of sect ion 651 of the Tax law and 20 NYCRR 145.1.

B. That a long-term capital  gain deduct ion is an i tem of tax preference

subject to the minimum income tax in accordance with the meaning and intent of

sect ion 57(a)(9)(A) of the Internal Revenue Code and sect ion 622 of the Tax

Law.

C.  That  the  mod i f i ca t ions  pursuant  to  sec t ions  612(b) (11)  and 615(c) (a )

of the Tax law were properly appl ied.

D. That the pet i t ion of Paul ine G. Snyder is denied and the Not ice of



Deficiency issued June 28, 1976

with such addit ional interest as

DATED: Albany, New York

MAR 2 1 p80
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in the sLln of $346.66 is sustained, together

may be lawfully owing.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER


